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anchorageanchorageanbANB

backs funding
legal services

ANCHORAGE the anchor-
age camp of the alaska native
brotherhood ANB called on
governor keith H miller to
honor a 40000 appropriation
request of the alaska legal ser-
vices corporation

in a telegram sent to gover-
nor miller last week the anch-
orage ANB said that alaska legal
services corporation has proved
its worth to those within our
society who are deprived of legal
representation in civil matters
due to economic problems and
ALSOALSC should continue to serve
the more indigenous in the fu-
ture

in making the announcement
anchorage ANB president paul
young said that it was unfor-
tunate that the alaskaA aska legisla-
ture failed to act on the appro-
priationpria tion request of legal services
and that he felt it was incumbent
uuponpon the governor to finance
the supplemental salaries of the
administrative officers of the
program

under existing federal law
OEOOFO sponsored programs such
as legal services cannot pay be-
yond an annual salary of 15000
upwards of that amount the
state would have to provide the
supplement and this is what is
entailed in the 40000 request
from the governorsgovernors contingency
fund

the ANB camp also said that
copies of the telegram and the
press releases would be forward-
ed to each native organization
in the entire state

study group
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mile I11 billion dollar 48 inch
pipeline from the beaufort sea
to the gulf of alaska means
that the federal and state agen-
cies have to make a special effort
for the orderly development of
misthis pipeline system on all lands
in alaska

stipulations will be needed
for the right of way gravel bur-
rows airports access roads
pumping stations rivercrossingsriver crossings
and dwellings to minimize the
effect of these on natural re-
sources

before any of these can be
permitted the provisions of the
right of way must be prepared as
soon as possible the stipula-
tions as developed will have an
effect on the design of the pipe-
line and its supporting facilities

in order to expedite this pri-
ority project technicians from
the bureaubureaus portland and den-
ver technical centers have been
assigned to alaska specialists in
the areas of fisheries forestry
wildlife arctic ecology soils
and watersheds are on the team

the study group will be work-
ing closely with the state de-
partmentpartment of fish and game and
the state division of lands

additional coordination will
aqbqbe made between the study
group and the US geological
survey bureau of sport fish
and wildlife bureau of commer-
cial fish federal water pollu-
tion control administration the
national park service and mili-
tary personnel in the state

the objective of this effort is
to develop stipulations and pro-
vide guidance for the prevention
of damage to the frail arctic
lands and its resources conser-
vation development protection
and managOmanagementment of the federal
and state land and water re-
sources and their uses will be the
basis for the stipulations

meetings are planned for user
groups to discuss the stipulations
as they are developed and as
are foforeseenbeseenreseen on the lands inin the
state
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OUTGOING PRESIDENT MAKES POINT rep john sackett
right rep of ruby emphasizes a point during discussion of north
slope hiring practices at the tanana chiefs conference last
weekend in fairbanks looking on at left is ralph perdue of

fairbanks perdue was a contender in the organizations presidential
elections succeeding sackett as president of the tanana chiefschieff
conference is alfred ketzler of nenanabenana ifj
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food stamp program
participation in the food

stamp program has increased
steadily since the expansion of
the program began on july 15
1968 said J scott mcdonald
commissioner of the alaska de

partmentapartmentpartment of health andwelfareand welfare

in april 1969 26792.679 house-
holds containing 11368 persons
paid s7322189 for food
stamps worth 20679700206797.00
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my notions of democracy and local government and the honest
way

A few historic facts on land rights will highlight and sharpen
some of the problems and solutions confronting us in the fourth
century a shaky roman empire invited the warlikewar like burgundiansBurgund ians
from northern europe to settle in that part of roman gaul which
is now southeastern france next to switzerland in burgundy
they were to help fight off their more barbarous cousins from the
north and for this service were given by contract one third of the
arable land and large tracts of empty mountains with all rights to
which arrangement the romanizedwomanizedRomanized celtic inhabitants had little to
say

A hundred years later my german speaking forefathers fought
their way up from the baltic into the roman province of helvetia
north of the alps they were a rough barbaric and heathen lot who
kept their common law and language to this day by right of con-
quest they took two thirds of the land they did not kill off the
old inhabitants nor did these barbarians take ALL the land

the point I1 am trying to make is thain my particular opinion
alaskasalanskas early inhabitants are far too modest not to say timid in
their claims it is only two hundred years since the russian inva-
sion one hundred years since the Aaneamericanrican intrusion and at this
moment over 90 per cent of the population are natives living on
over 90 per cent of this states land they should have ALL of
that I1 mean it mineral rights and all and cash compensation lost
or ceded A settlement along these lines would put america on the
map as a symbol of justice and hope for all of this earths down-
trodden

this position should be the beginning of any bargaining I1
realize that although alaskasalanskas natives comprise a quarter of the
states inhabitants they constitute a very small percentage of
americas total population and it is the power elite of america
who wants and needs alaskasalanskas riches what compromise could be
deemed reasonablereasonable77 the natives in their collective wisdom and
effort will have to decide this with some of us later inhabitants
cheering from the sidelines

half of the states land with all mineral and oil rights for the
natives and at least one quarter of the mineral and oil rights on the
balance or one quarter of all the land with all the rights propor-
tional to the population and half the rights on the balance would
seem worth talking about all this balance with a few hundred
million dollars for compensation over a period of five to ten years

you might ask me why all this interest and generosity of
yours disregarding moral aspects or my sense ofjusticeofjustice basedenbasedpnbased on
historic studies let me mention a motive to easier understand
self interest I1 am convinced and inm this I1 am not the only non-
native alaskan that our problemsproblem5 of welfare and continuing rural
alien and native poverty will only be eliminated as festering tax-
eating sores if the natives themselves are enabled to massively
remedy these ills

my association with natives overtoeovertheovovererthethe years and e speciallyespeciajlyespecially this
last yearinyear in connection withoeo programs has shown me that the
natives are perfectly able andwillingand willing todoto do this

ALFRED KETZLER ELECTED
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natives the minimum wage for
work performed by non natives
at three times the salary

assistant director of the state
division of employment secur-
ity earle costello told the dele-
gates that such conditions do
indeed exist but the state is
often powerless to act because
the companies do pay the mini-
mum wage scale

another problem with hiring
practices which was discussed
was the replacement of native
workers by incoming workers
from outside of alaska the
replacement is often made with-
out prior notification by the
seismic companies it was said

A committee was appointed
to act on behalf of the tanana
chiefs in negotiating hiring prac-
tices with the oil companies

one member of thatcommitthat commit-
tee told the tundra times yes-
ter that it would try to seek an
injunction against the companies
as a last resortresoidesoirt if the dispute
could not be resolved in negotia-
tions funds are currently being
raised for such an injunction

in discussion of the native
land claims settlement several
points were considered in the
legislation now before congress
the chiefs were concerned about
several of the provisions or lack
of provisions

they were disappointed that
the bills have no provision for
granting traditional burial ground
sites to the indians they sought
protection for the few sites I1lefteft
which havent been vandalized
or extensively excavated

several membersofmembersof the group
indicated that they were unhappy
with the idea of a statewide
board with oveoverallrall control of
funds grahtedurfneettlementgnintedin I1 19aittlementAittlement

they instead proposed that
regional and village boards be
given more authority and more
funds most of the delegates
felt that there was little assur
ance that thetha tommitommisicommissioriersdioriesiorie k of
the apropopropoproposedsed alaskanativealaskrndtive com
mission would be native or that
hishii popowersppwersaerswers coiildnotcqui& not be checked
by ththee vast majmajorityarityority of alaska
natives

one of the strongest objec-
tions was the proprovisionprovisiovision which
wouldwouklwourl abolish the majority 4of
indianiridian reservationsinReservationsinin the state4stateustate

the two which would be moomost
greatly affected are the venetiavenetifrvenetiiVenetiVenetiifr
and tetlincetlin reservations 1

the venecieveneflevenefie reservationreservatinreservationReservatin
which includes arctic villagevillager
encompasses 1400000 acheracre&acrer
the tetlincetlin reservation include i
768000 acres

under proposed legislationlegislatioifi
all but 23040 acres would bi
lost in the settlement A resolutiresolutresolaresolut
tion was presented and passed by
the chiefs which requested ghafthafthat
the reservations be retained J

anothefanother resolution which wax
considereitconsidetditconsidereiT andant passedpiisw

i
e was onconlonl

which requested governor keitkeitkk
H miller to provide 40000 outodi
of the governors contingency
fund to finance a portion of
the alaska legal services budgetbudge
matching 500000 in federcedentfedent
funds

it was thought that aliski j

legal services fulfills an invaodlinvalifr
able function in providing deglleglleg
assistance to ththec Jpoor of alasalaska

also under consideration duacdufcdu
mging the two day conference wewery 3

the tanana chiefs constitutionconstitutioilconstitutiol
and the ratratificationMication of the AFN
constitution it was recoonrecognrecognizedrecognizel
that the major issue before afatfa

j

conference vaswas hethe settlementt6ttl6merit otof
native land claims which waswaawa80
not explicit in the constitutionconstitutioqconstitution

other than this factor thethery
were no major changes in thipthit
document it

the AFN constitution watwa
0

never ratified by the chiefs ananiO
this was a major item on ththl
agenda despite rumors that theth
chiefs might refuse toconditionconditiol

ratifyiolthtajithji p
document or place conditconditioijt
upon ratification they accepter B

the document in a display of
unity j

the new presidentpresidentrtrazatrazvalfredre
ketzler of nenanabenana is travelirjai1iH

this week and meeting with othotheaotheg
nativeieadernative leaders elected as execexecih
five vice president was lalarr
peterson of ft yukon

with all major business co
eluded the conference was a
joumeijoumedjoarned saturday aftemafternoonoon tl
steering committee appoints0 t
to act as an interim body0 y mx
susundayadaynday anchaandhaand has decided to ppuj
sue investigation and pdssibpossibf
legalleeal acciac6iactionon on the hiringhiringpolicipollid 1

of the northi
slope oil and eef

plorationplbrailplbrailion firms i


